The proliferative response of cloned Peyer's patch switch T cells to syngeneic and allogeneic stimuli.
We previously defined a concanavalin A (Con A)-induced cloned T cell population in Peyer's patches (PP) that causes sIgM-bearing B cells to switch to sIgA-bearing B cells. In the present study we show that such IgA-specific switch T cells proliferate when exposed to syngeneic stimulator cells, i.e., the switch T cells are autoreactive. Detailed study of this phenomenon disclosed that both B cells and macrophages were capable of causing switch T cell proliferation, and in both cases, stimulation was enhanced by preactivation of the stimulator cells with lipopolysaccharide (LPS). In addition, fresh T cells can act as stimulators, but only if preactivated with Con A. Finally, it was clearly shown in blocking studies with the use of various antibodies directed at class II MHC specificities that class II MHC antigens were the stimulatory determinants. These studies suggest that IgA-specific switch T cells arise in PP as a result of autologous cell-cell interactions with activated (antigen-stimulated) B cells, macrophages, or T cells.